Fractures and luxations of the vertebral column.
External fixation of the vertebral column is indicated to treat fractures of the caudal lumbar spine, open fractures where vertebral osteomyelitis is present or likely to occur, and vertebral fractures not easily stabilized by internal fixation alone (e.g., compression fractures, fractures including spinous processes, and articular facets). Advantages of external fixation of caudal lumbar fractures, especially in combination with dorsal fixation devices, include the following: Fracture fixation does not preclude dorsal decompression; fixation devices need not be applied directly to the fractured vertebrae; and the combined technique provides dorsal and ventral vertebral fixation, which is more stable than dorsal fixation alone. Although external fixation is not applicable to all vertebral fracture/luxations in small animals, it provides additional points of fixation for rigid stability. Animals with vertebral fracture/luxations treated with an external fixation device have tolerated the external portion well. Development of additional applications for this method of vertebral fracture repair seems warranted.